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VETERANS OF TWO STATES

Old Soldiers of Nobrns'ia and Kansas to
Meet at Hastings ,

EXTENSIVE PLANS P03 Till REUNION

Arrangi'Dimiti Completed for Ircrtllnc Ten
Tbniunnd 1'ruplo Dully mill All Vlic-

iAtt.'lid Will I'llid Mo Trouble In-

bcvurlng AccniiiimidiktloiH.

HASTINGS , July 21. (Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

GrnnJ Atmy of the Republic reunion
and the Kansas-Nebraska Interstate reunion ,

which will ho hold In this city from August
20 to 31 , will , beyond a doubt , bs the largest
nnd most successful affair of Its kind ever
held In Hit slate. The various committees
are working like beavers , and from the way
things arc being pushed and attended to
there will not bo n single Item forgotten or
put off until the last minute. All arrange-
ments

¬

ara complete for plenty of free woid ,

water , hay anil straw.
The Presbyterian ladles have made arange-

monta
-

to feed 10,000 people a day. Other
societies are making like arrangements , so
that none will have to want for accommo-
dations.

¬

.

Among the special features embraced In
the splendid list of attractions that will be
furnished for the amusement of the thou-
sands

¬

who wilt bo In the city during the
week will be two magnificent displays of-

fireworks. . These displays liavo been ar-
rangcJ

-

with particular reference to the
beauty and grandeur of their , effect , with
two mammoth set pieces each evening of
designs selected for their appropriateness for
tire occasion , and will rival those seen at
the production ot tlio "Pompcll" and other
fit eat spectaculars.-

Mr.
.

. 11. A. Turton ot Neb. , a
member of Ilcno post , No. 112 , who owns a-

very fine collection of historic relics of
war, has consented to bring his collection to-

thn reunion.
The sham battle will bo participated In by

more than COO state truops. as many vet-
erans

¬

, two companies of artillery , and prob-
ably

¬

several companies ot regulars will bo-
engaged. .

PUOOHAM OF TUB AFFAIR.
The following Is the program for attracl-

ons , entertainments , maneuvers of the
Crand Army and others nt the grounds of
Camp Sherman during the week :

Monday. August 2C : Sunrise gun ; general
reception of soldiers and citizens ; assignment
of quarters. 2 p. m. , turning over Carnp Sher-
man

¬

to Department Commander Adams by
President Dutton of local comm'tteo. 3 p. m. ,

grand parade and drill by the .Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

Guard , Infantry , artillery , cavalry anJ
State Hand union , 600 uniformed musicians
In line. G p. in. , balloon ascension nnd para-
chute

¬

drop. C p. in. , dress parade. 7 p. m. camp
fire , opened by singing "Marching Through
Georgia. " 7:30: p.m. , address of welcome by
W. E. Andrews , a p. m. . grand taluto of
three signal shells flrcJ from mortars , which
can be heard for miles around ; two appro-
priate

¬

eet pieces by special display of lire
works.

Tuesday : Sunrise gun ; breakfast call , C:30.:

9 a. m. , meeting of various state organiza-
tions

¬

at their respective headquar-
ters.

¬

. 10 a. m. , music. 1030 a.-

m.
.

. , addresses by Congressman R. J. Halner-
nnd Governor Silas A. llolcomb ; dinner , 12-

o'clock. . 1 p. m. , "Star Spangled llanner"-
l y COO musicians. 2 p m. , address by ex-
Senator Manderson and Congressman J. 11.
Strode. 5 n. m. , balloon ascension and para-
chute

¬

drop. C p. m. , dress parade and batid
music ; sunset guua.nJ camp fire In the even-
Ing.

-
.

Wednesday ! ' Sunrise gun ; breakfast call.
piIIO. 0:30 to 12 o'clock , grand parade of U-

Roldlers , Sons of Veteran- ) , National Guard
Infantry , artillery and cavalry , band organlza-
Uons. . drum corps , civlo societies and citizens
generally : dlnnqr1( p. m. . conctrj by de-
partment

¬

band and Hastings Military band
2 p. m. , addresses by Senator John M
Thurston nnd Senator W. V. Allen. 5 p. m. ,
balloon ascension and parachute drop ; dress
jmradc and camp Jlre in the cvnlng.

Thursday : Sunrise gun ; breakfast call
C:30.: 10 a. m. , Addresses by Hon. John JIngalla of Kansas nnd Major General Johi
II. Thayer ; dinner , 1 p. m. . program In
charge of Woman's Relief corps. G p. m. ,
balloon ascension ; dress parade and camp
flro In the evening.

Friday : Sunrise gun ; breakfast call. C:30
10 a. m. . addresses by General John C
Cowln and Governor K. N. Morrlll of Kan-
sas. . 2 p. m. . sham battle , under command
of Generals Thayer anil Ullworth. 5 p. m. ,
balloon ascension ; dress parade and camp
flro In the evening. 0 p. m. , special sepiece of Guiernl Sherman anil magnlflcen
display of fireworks.

Saturday : Sunrise gun ; breakfast call , 8:30:
0 a. m. , band contest , two caMi prizes ; first
? 7G ; second , $ r.O ; free for all. Drcaklng camp.
Catling gun practice by the Omaha Guards ,
artillery and cavalry drill-

.KVKNl'h

.

OF A AT SCUUVIlit-
Nnw llilttillng * llolng Cimstructml mill lm-

.provomrnta
.

( iriliig on Cr-niT ill v-

.SCIIUYLKR.
.

. Neb. . July 21. (Special. )
As a manifestation ot condition of tlmis-
In Schuylor , It "'announced that KJItor
iSprocher of the Quill Is soon to have begun
the erection. , ot a 2206 foot building , which
will be subdivided to make three store rooms
22x22. This , with buildings erected hereto ¬

fore , will cover an area of CGxSS feet , bulit to-
onestory In height , and over which twosto-
ries

¬

more are to bo added at some future
time , the third to bo used for fraternal socie ¬

ties.
While Mrs. Dr. Lamhofer was riding at

Shell Crook Wednesday with her 8-year-old
son , Uric , an approaching team caused her
horse to start birkward and overturn the
buggy. .Mother and son were thrown from
the buggy , the son falling BO that one of
hli thigh bones was broken.

Miss Stella Stitiltz Is visiting her sister and
family In Missouri Valley.

Crawford llalley Is In Illinois on business
and to visit relatives at his old home In
llloomlngton.

State Kxamlnor Nathan Fodrea complete !
an examination of the books of the county
treasurer Wednesday.

The "Invlnclblca" band have been In the
habit of giving Friday evening concerts dur ¬

ing this auimner , and In order to encourage
them thw city council appropriated $100 for
the erection of a band stand. One wae
erected at a cost of $130 , and Is a very con-
venient

¬

and appropriate building , that Is
much appreciated by the band boys. The
second concert from the new stand was given
last evening , and the attendance was large.

District Deputy Muster J. R. Arnoll ,
accompanied by ten members of Schuyler
lodge No , 2S , Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows. went to North Ilend Wednesday nlsht-
to olllclatn nt and attend a public Installa-
tion

¬

of odlcers-
.Colfix

.

County Teachers' Institute has been
In session at he High school building during
this Slxty thrco teachers were In at ¬

tendance. The Instructors are J. F. Saylor-
of Lincoln , who lectures on mini study ,
pedagogy and physiology ; J. n. MI'ler of Lin-
coln.

¬

. geography ind language ; Superintendent
W. T. Howard , grading and classifying of
country schools.-

On
.

July 17 , nt the last session of the beard
of county commissioners , It was voted to
submit to tliu voters of Colfax county , August
"0 , tlio following proposition : "Shall si LI
county Issue Its coupon bonds for the sum cf
$5,500 , dated October 1 , 1SU5 , bearing Interest
at the rate of ij per cent per annum , payable
fcml-anniiAlly , In denominations of $500 each.
Said bonds to bo i ld for the purpose of pro-
curing money to build a pour house to be
completed and ready for occupancy on or be ¬

fore the 1st diy of Dacembsr. 1835 ?
"Shnlt a tax bo levied of not to exceed 5

cents on each $100 ot the valuation of all the
property of S.JIJ county In eich and every
year for the payment of said bonds and of
the Interest thereon until the same la fully
paid ! " _

llrllnviio llrrvitlrl.-
IIRlLiVUK

.

, Neb. , July 21. (Special. )

About 400 people .from Omaha and South
Omaha , members uf the Ancient Order ot
United Workmen , bold a picnic here on Sat-
urday

¬

Dancing , races of tarlous descrip ¬

tion * , base bill and kindred amuscmeqta
helped to pasj the day pleasantly. The ball
giino between the Manhattans ani a picked
nine , resulted In favor ot the former , G to 1.

ny of the residents had frlcndg among the
sltor and passed the clay with tlierrf.-
Mm.

.
. Over ot Abilene , Kan. , bag been visit-

ig
-

her brother , Joseph Uetz , during the
ast week.-
Mr.

.

. William Murphy hai moved Into the
ouse occupied for some time past by his
irotho ? .

Horace Patterson of I'apllllon Is a visitor In-

ho vllligp.
Henry Fontencllo of the Omaha agency

pent Tuesday with his sitter , Mm. Louis
> ale.
Sam Intterson of I'latttmouth wns an at-

indant
-

nt the Ancient Order of United
Torkmen picnic , and one of the prize win-
crs

-
In the bicycle race.-

Mrs.
.

. William Smith of Omaha was this
uest of hcv sister , Mrs. Wright , on Sntjmloy.-

OJilC

.

UOUMV DIV.IIU'I' SUIT.

olin < > ! < , I'riini'iicnt I'lirinor , Answering
lo I1Ulfn' * I'otltlon.

YORK , Neb. , July 21. ( Special. ) Judge
tales heard testimony In the divorce case of-

Jarbara R. Cook against John Cook yesterday
n the mailer of'fjranllng temporary alimony
o the plaintiff while the case Is pending.-
'his

.

case was filed In March. In her petition
.ho plaintiff stated for cause of action that
he defendant had been guilty of cruel and
nlmman treatmcnl lovvard her. At the lime
f the filing of this petition the plaintiff and
efcndant had been married for over twentyi-
vo

-
years. Cook Is well known In Ihls-

ounly and Is ono of Iho county's most pros-
crous

-
farmera. He was at ono time n mem-

er
-

of the boird of supervltors of York
lounty. The case will not come up for trial
ntll the November term of court. The mat-
er

¬

of temporary nllmcuy has not ns yet been
"eclded.

The York nnd IJradshaw base ball teams
vill play a game of base ball at McGlnnls'
ark at this place.Tuesday.-

Rev.
.

. D. S. Da'vls preached at the First
laptlst church of this clly todsy In the ab-
ence

-
of the pastor , Rev. II. F. Fellman , who

is at Boston. After the union services the
Young People's union held Its regular Sun-
"ay

-
evening prayer meeting In the lecture

oem of the church. At the First I'resbyter-
an

-
church Rev. U. M. Long spoke on the

'Immortality of the Soul. "
Tate lodge , Degiee of Honor. Ancient

Order of United Workmen , No. 15 , Installed
he following officers : Mrs. N. " . Tllden ,

past chief of honor ; Mrs. C. G. Henderson ,

hlef of honor ; Mrs. H. King , lady of honor ;
Mrs. llass , chief of ceremony ; Mrs. Nlles ,
ccorder ; Mrs. D. J. Colling , financier ; Mrs-
.Jrdster

.
, receiver ; Mrs. Ualley , usher ; Mrs.

lesser , Inside watch ; D. J. Colling , outside
ivatcli. After the Installation of the officers
efreshmonts were served and a pleasant
oclal time was spent by the members pres-
nt.

-
. J-

Mr. . and Mrs. L. Edwards nnd little daugh-
er

-
arrived In this city yesterday afternoon

rom Chicago and will visit In this city for
short time.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tucker , who have been vlslt-
ng

-
the family of Mr. Holster of York , left

yesterday for their home In Churdan , la.-

Dr.
.

. Krohn , professor ot psychology of the
Illnols State university and who has for the

past few'days been a visitor of Rev. n. M.
eng of this city , left .yesterday for Gales-

burg.-

ACCII

.

> INTAII.Y: SHUT win ; AM > SON

Hrrl " Siindny Hunting Trip KmN In : i-

Scrlmn .MUluip.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , July 21. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) By the accidental discharge of a
gun In the hand of her husband , Mrs. Llbby-
Garrls was lerrlbly wounded In the lower
Imbs nnd breast , and her young son was

struck in the head with a few shot , here
oday. The family was out hunting and Mr-
.3arrls

.

had gotten out of the wagon with his
;un to fire at n bird. The gun was double
barreled , and after Garrls had fired ono load
he other was accidentally discharged and

struck the woman and boy , who were In the
tvagon , as stated. Mrs. Garrls' wounds ,

Jthough.verpilnful , will not result seriously ,
Tiut the boy received one shot In'lhe temple
that arouses the alarm of the hyilclan.-

KLUKUJLY

.

I.AliV FOU I) 1JKA.I ) I.-,' HIM )

Air * . KutoMnjvoy , I'o p rn , of CoiiHidor-
abln

-
1'rnporty , Ilfi * .11 ono. .

INAVALBt Neb. ,. July. '21. (Special
Tclegfain. ) Report reached here - today
that Mrs. Kate McAvoy , an elderly
ady , living alone n few miles soulh-

of here , was found dead In bed
by a person parsing the house , who was at-
tracted

¬

by the odor of the dead body. She
iad evidently been dead for a number ot days.

The authorities were notified , although there
is no suspicion of foul play The- doors and
windows were all fastened and the keyholes
stuffed full of paper. She had considerable
property of her own. ' "

Mr. IVi-lilrx an Ilin Arming.
The Ueo Is In receipt of a lengUiy com-

munication
¬

from W. E. Peebles of Ponder
on the subject of the securing of arms for
citizens. After crlllclslng Caplaui Deck and
the Indian office , Mr. Peebles sa s :

"Tho arming of the settlers Jvas for the
purpose of absolutely insuring the ohedlenca-
of Agent Deck and his Indian po'lce to the
Injunction order of Judge Norrls. Sherlf-
Mullin stated that It would be folly to at-
tempt to enforce the Injunction order with-
out an armed force fully equal In numbers
to Contain Beck's police. It was for the
purpose of avcldlng bloodshed that n su-
pcrlor number of our citizens armed them
se'.vcs. The fo'lowlng Is n copy of trie head-
Ing to n paper under which our citizens
armed themselves : 'We , the undersigned clt-
Izens of Thnrston county , for the purpose o-

retlng that the laws of cur state are en-

forced , agree to support our sheriff In making
any arrests necessary to carry out the orders
of our state courts , nnd we also agree t
purchase a WInchesler rifle and 100 carl
ridges and place the same at Iho order am-
dltposal of the sheriff. ' In short It wns the
Intention of tlie citizens of our county to

place themselves In a position to assist the
sheriff In enforcing Judge Norrls' orde
should Captain Beck or his Wlnnohaco pollc
attempt In violation of that order to com-
plete the eviction of Iho settlers. CapUit
Beck Is not enforcing the order of any court
ho Is simply acting under the Instruction
of the Indian commissioner. "

Vnllry Notrti and IVrmin lU-

.VALLEY.
.

. Neb. , July 21. (Special. ) Mrs
Frank Whitmore Is being visited by her
niece , Miss Godso of Omaha. .

A. K. Burke and wife are visiting relatives
nt Geona for a short time.

Miss Ella Westberg of Osceola Is vlsltlnr
relatives here.

County Judge Baxter and wife f Omaha
are the guests of Messrs. Whltemore brothers

Miss Anna Lyons , who has been attending
school In Pennsylvania for the past year
has returned home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Paqule of St. Louis are
the guests of C. A. Lyons and family , Mrs
Paquie being a sister of Mrs. Lyons.

Will ftuvo Their rep .

EMERSON , Neb. . July 21. ( Special. ) Th
farmers who were driven off the Winnebago
Indian reservation have all returned to thel-

farms. . The Indian police have been recalled
and no inure trouble Is anticipated untl
Judge Norris' injunction Is dissolved. Th
report that Judge Sanborn will not hear th
Injunction until August 12 causes great re-

jolclng among the reservation settlers , as till
will give them time to harvest their smal
grain , which Is now up and demanding Inime-
dlatc attention.

Lincoln CoiintvN liniurniit Crop ,

NOUTH PLATTB. Neb. , July 21. ( Spe-
cial. . ) A local firm yesterday received an
order from a Peoria , III. , firm for 300 ca
loads of hay , provided lower freight rate
than the existing rate of16 cents per hundrei
could be secured. An effort will bj mad
to Indues the railways to reduce the rate
This county will produce more than 1,00
car loads of potatoes alone , besides an Im
mouse corn crop and a part of a crop o
small grain.

I ) x n C'nunljr t < invriilluii Ciillcil ,

EMERSON. Neb. , July 21. ( Special. ) Th-

Dlxon county republican cenlral commute
has called the county convention to meet her-
on August 22. The convention will be com-
posed of eighty-one delegate* and will b
about one-fourth larger than any prevlou
county convention-

.Mnrtlml

.

llcnten hy llr.ikemeu ,

RED CLOUD. Neb. , July 21. ( Special Tel
cgramLast) nlgbt three brakemen , Baker
Wheeler and Wright , from Wymore , as

dilted Marshal Miller nnd aeverely beat
Im. Ho Is lying dangerously woumloJ at-
ll tiome. Wheeler and linker were ar-
! Sled In Ihclr waycar br Sheriff nunchcy ,
ho crnwlcd through the window after them ,

'right escaped through the cupola window-

.lnnd

.

< llnln Artninil llindrnn.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , July 21. (Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) A good rain tell this morning , fol-

owol
-

by fitful showers all day. It will b*
f much benefit , especially to hay and corn ,

rom appearances the rain has been general
hroughout tills section.-

Htoln

.

I'lniity of I'rovlilnin.I-
NDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , July 21. ( Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) George W. Short's ntoccry wns
ebbed last night and about $100 worth ot-
ugar , dour , coffee , syrup and tobacco taken.

OUT TO COMMUNE WITH NATUKEn-

mlm'fl ( Int-of-Omir I'lnmirp Iteinrtn-
Ciinclit thn Himdny Trowd.-

A
.

good many people In Omnlm got as near
o nalurfl's heart as possible yesterday by-

atronlztng the parka nnd Courlland Beach ,

'he weather man was universally blessed for
irovldlng a pleasant day , nnd the public
Isplayed lla appreciation.-
HnnEcom

.

park retained Its hold on popu-

arlly.
-

. The clly's great brealhlng spot was
otted with men , women and children , who
ecllned on Iho hillsides , occupied the
irnchcs nnd sat on the broad porches of-

'no new pavilion to listen to on excellent
oncert by the Fort Omaha band. The drive-
fays were lined with vehicles , and the capac-
ly

-
of each ono was taxed with delighted oc-

upants.
-

. The musical features at the park
vore :

)verture Guy Mnnnerlng Ulshop
Morccau Cluirnqt eristic Kspagnola-

Jungmann
ntpourrl of Slavi chen Melodies Tlt't-

iledley Musical Tour Through Europe. .
Conradl-

INTERMISSION. .

Overture Lurllno *
. Wallace

iclcctlon Opera , Bohemian Girl Bnlfe-
'otpourrl M uslcal I'anora in i Conradl-

V Musician Astray In the Forest..HermanI-
NTBRMIFSION. .

Overture William Tell RoFSlni
Selection Opera Cavellorla llustlcana. . .

Mnscagnl.-
Tedlcy lloquet of Melodies Mnvrolles-
'olka ( Vocal ) Jolly Blacksmith Buckley
The wage earner and his family were there.

Round shouldered men pushed baby carriages
vlth parental pride and heroic Indifference
0 grades. The wheelmen ar.d womnn 'cyclers-
lonstllutcd a large factor In attendance ;

The lake was lined with llttlo ones coax-
ng

-

the ducks to a feast on popcorn. The
wings were filled with larger children , and

nany people visited the western boundary of-

he. park to commune with the flowers.
The "best girl" was plentiful , and Trilby

icnrts dangled In the air like a templing
nit , with Cupid as a lone fisherman.

Jefferson Square was not deserted by any
means. The- masculine gender predominated
and political Issues were the popular subjecl-
of discussion on the benches.-

At
.

Courtland Beach 2,000 people enjoyed
hemselves , and wllnessed a successful bal-
een

-
ascension , trapezs performance , the Ty-

rolean
¬

warblers and several other features
of n program arranged by Colonel Bob Ar-
hur.

-
. Mmo. Lo Bruno , the aeronaut , made

1 good getaway after a brief deiny In In-

flating
¬

the airship. The wind at one time
lathered her In the parachute jump , and her

danger startled the crowd , but she finally
lescended In safety. Nordln's band was the
nnslcal attraction.

The boats were liberally patronized and trne
cafe did a good business.-

It
.

was a "fresh air Sunday" In every sense
of the wor-

d.RAItf

.

EEPr MANY AT H3ME

July n Limited Number ot KicnrjlonlJU-
VNItcd tlio rity Yonrdi > y.

The heavy rain which soaked eastern Ne-

iraska
-

and western Iowa Saturday night w
assigned as a sulllclcnt reason why the ex-

cursions
¬

to Omalia yesterday were not so-

arge as had ben expected. As the start
from most of the towns had to be made at-

an earlylibu'r , and ns If was raining- hard
late at night , ninny of the excursionists aban-
loncd

-

the Idea of coining lo the metropolis
to spend the day.-

As
.

It was , several hundred people came
during tlio fcrenocn and took In the

various atlractlons of the city during the
day. The Rock Is.and brought an excursion
'rom Falrbury and Intermediate points , arriv-
Ing at the union depot at 11 a. m. and leav-
ing

¬

on the return trip at 8:30: In t'ne even
Ing. Nearly 400 people came on this train.
They were mostly business men and wellto-
do

-

farmers. It was a mailer of remark
among the railroad men thai this was one
of the moat representative excursions that
had been brought Into Omaha this j'ear.-

On
.

the Missouri Pacific an excursion train
arrived at'the Webster street depot shortly-
afler noon , bringing aboul 400 pleasure seek-
ers

¬

from Fa'ls Clly and Nebraska Clly. The
excursionists soon dispersed to visit the parks
Courtland Beach and the ball game , and lofl
for home early In t'no evening.

SUNDAY AT COURTLAND.

The Hand Concert , Il.Hoon , lUc. Kntorhilnt-
liia IMtron .

Yesterday was the first Sunday of free ad-

mission
¬

at Courtland Beach-
.It

.

was a most beautiful day and , although
rather cooler than the bach management
would desire , yet It was exceedingly pleasanl-
lo tlie patrons who did not care to bathe.

The Chicago , Rock Island & . Pacific roac
brought In an excursion at 11 o'clock , bu
the excursionists didn't number as large as on
some of the other roads that have recently
had excursions to Omaha. More than two
thirds of them , however , found their way to-

Omaha's resort and helped swell the crowds
and an enjoyable day was passed.

The beach people had anticipated a gooi
attendance of city people as the result o
doing away with the admission fee. and this
anticipation was fully realized , as there were
0,000 persons at the bsach durlnc the day.

The concerts by the Courtland Beach bim
are always enjoyable , but yesterday the visit-
ors seemed unusually appreciative of Prof-
Nordene and his musical talent with which hi
has surrounded himself , and numerous en-

cores were bestowed.
The Tyrolean quartet alto received gsnerou

applause , while the balloon , parachute leap
tight rope , trapze , elc. , were also enjoyabl
features ot tlie occasion-

.Trmilili

.

) In lli Uiliiln Kninllv.
Henry Quade has a heap of trouble on hi

mind , because he tays ho was the wrong
man arrested. His wife ought to be In jal
according lo his story.

Henry says that he worked nil day yes-
terday hauling dirt for one of his neighbor
and drank several schooners of beer. Fo
some reason unknown to him his wife be-

came angry at him and told one of hi
friends that If he ever came Into the lious
she would kill him. Ills friend thqught h
had better not go homo and Henry though
so too. Accordingly , when he was througl
with liU work , Henry laid down ona loung
In a neighbor's house and Indulged In n
variety of pleasant dreams. While he wa
thus Indulging something hit him In th-
hfad and hit him hard. He did not know
what It was , but observers aver that It was a
coal bucket held In the hands of Henry'-
helpmeet. . This started a row and Its re
suit was the arrest of Henry. Quado live
at 2040 South Nineteenth street.

Another Did Citizen ( iilif.-
Helman

.

Henoch , ono of the old citizens o

Omaha , died Saturday night at the resldenc-
of Sol Prince , Fourteenlh and Davenpor-
streets. . The deceased was a member of th-

ll'nai Brlth and a member of other sec re-

orders. . The funeral wl'l be frcm the temple
Twenty-fourth and Harney streels , at '

o'clock Ihls afternoon , with Interment a
Pleasant Hill. The wife of the deceased dlei
about two months ago ,

Se.it llninti lor Iliirml.
The body of Curls Smith , the boy wh-

wai drowned In Courtland lake on Saturda
afternoon , was yesterday sent lo the home o
Ills parents at Stamford , Neb. The Inqucs
will be held today.

The remains of John Walgmutb , wh
dropped dead In Kerns' saloon on Four-
teenth street on Saturday afternoon , wer
sent to Spokane Falls , Wash. , hU late res-
dence yesterday.

_

limy at I'ncntfllo bliopM.
About 330 men are now employed In th

shops at Pocalello and that number U clos-
verclcc onto the pay roll ot cldeu Jays.

COLBURJf JIIE CHILI ) WONDER

ussio AlbeJXi !) Latest Find n Puzzle to the
Omaha. Bltiggcrs.

) Kill
GOT BUT -FIVE HITS IN TEN INNINGS

5)11I

harp I'lcliIttiB * Alone Sitrri tlio Home
Team trout , Dlsuatroiia Uefont nt-

tlio JUmlfi ot the TV, , ndcr
. from AMitourl.

Omaha , 3 ; St. Joseph , 3 ; ten Innings.
Lincoln , 8 ; DCS .Molne ;" , 4-

.Peorln
.

, 2 ; qulncy. 1.
Hockford , G ; Jacksonville , 4-

Baltimore. , 10 ; Cincinnati ,
.St.

.
. 1 Aills , 1C ; Washington , I

, 5 ; Cleveland , 3.
Brooklyn , 4 ; Chicago , 2 ; twelve Innings.
Kansas City , 4 ; Terre Haute , *
St. Paul , Ib ; Indianapolis. G.

Detroit , S ; Minneapolis * , 7.
Milwaukee , 9 ; Grand Rapids , 3.

Omaha and St. Joseph played another re-

narkably
-

Intercsllng game yeslerday nfler-
eon , although Ihe resull was somewhat un-

atlsfactory.
-

. It was a draw at the end of ten
nnlngs , each side having scored three runs ,

'he contest was called at this exciting
uncture to allow the learns to catch trains ,

he Saints homo and Omnhn to Dos Molnes.
Young Colburn , of whom so much has been

card recently , was on the rubber for Ihe-

MbcrU aggregation , and he substantially
emonstralcd that he Is entitled to all the
raise he has received. In the entire ten
nnlnga all the Omauas could do With htm-

ii to touch him up for five hits , all of
hem puny affairs , except. Natlress' two-
Dagger In the ninth inning. He Is a "southl-
aw.

-
." and handles himself with all the

lervo and steadiness of an old veteran of-

he slab. He has a quiet delivery and ls-

ccurale and graceful In all his maneuvers ,

'hat ho was entitled to a victory Is evl-
lenced

-
In the fact that while he only allowed

) mahn five hits , St. Joseph made no less
ban fourteen off Eagan , but the game was
no of those extraordinary ones where hit-
Ing

-

counted for lltlle. Omaha's fielding was
gill-edged , Ulrlch's Juggle In Iho fifth being
he only dangerous blunder made.-

In
.

the first Jimmy Slagle reached first on-

n excusable error by Colburn. He went to-

econd or the Grasshopper's sacrifice , to-

hlrd on Shatter's single , nnJ home on Seery's
etllng Iho ball get by him. Hutchlnson-
imck out and Alberts fired Inks out nt first.
The Saints Immediately tied the score , not

intil afler Iwo men were oul , however.-
ecry

.

, Jones and Mcllale followed each olher-
vlth safe drives , and Ihe pineapple merchanl
got home.-

In
.

Ihe second , afler Lehman Jind been re-

Ired
-

, Nallress reached first on Griffin's
uggleMiles' hit sent him to third , and he
cored while Paddy was being massacred on-

n attempt to Muni second.-
In

.

the fifth the lasl scoring of the game
vas done. After two hands were out Eagan

got homo , on his own and Ulrlch's single ,

while the Saints made two and tied the game.-
Seery

.

got a Inso on balls , and Jones fol-

owcd
-

on a bdl fumble by Ulrlch. Had Tacks
ilayed ball a.-double would have been the
result. McHUc. fouled out , but Scery and
ones both -in.home on Griffin's slashing

drive to rlclit. .Score :

. .OMAHA-
.AB.i

.

U. 1JU. SH. SB. PO. A. K-
.Slagle.

.

. m..u.-G i 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Ulrlch , .SS..I.L
Shaffer, If..I,

' ! '
.

Hutch. 2b. 2
inks , ib.1': ! ' o o o 0' 10 o o
Lehman , c..v sO 0 0 0 7 1 0-

Nntlress , Zln1 :t 1 1 11 1 0 1 0
Miles , rf.i 3 , , 0 1 0 n 3 0 0
Egan , p.,1,4, j

Totals . .". .Tf 3 Ti 1 1 30 10 2
'

. . ST. JOSEPH.-
'AB

.,
, it. im. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

McCarthy ; Ai'v 0 2 1 1 2 0 0-

Marcum'1 Ib.Sir1' ' ' > ' ' -1 0 0 13 0 0-

Stery , lf.V3; ! i 2 " 2 0 0 1 0 1

Jones , c G ! 1 0 0.2 4 0-

McHflle , .rfiraS.-
Grlflln

. -

, SS..V. 1 0 , 1 0 0 G 3 1-

Alberts. . 31) , . . 5 0 1 0 1 1 C 0-

rUchter. . 2b. . .
Colburn , p. . . . R 0. S 0 0 0 1 1

Totals . , . .42 3 II 1 2 30 13 4

Omaha 1 101 0' 00000 3-

St. . Joseph 1000200000 3

Earned rilns : St. Joseph , 1 : Omaha ,
.Twobase

.

hits : Nallress , 1. Double plays :

Eauan lo Lehman ; Hutchlnson to Inks.
Struck outBy: Kagan , 5 ; bv Colburn , 1.

Bare on balls : 'Oft Eagan :t : offColburn , 3.
Base, hit by Ditched bill : O.lf Eagan , 1 : off
Colburn ,. 1. Time : Two hours and fifteen
minutes. Umpire : Mr. Wnrde.-
MR.

.

. EBRIGHT HAS MORE TROUBLE.
DES MOINES , July 21 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Today's game between the Des
Mollies and Llntoln clubs was a very vex-
atious

¬

one In several reaped ? . Buck
Ebrlght's hard luck aggregation npparenlly
wont lo Ihe grounds determined to kick
on the umpire , and it Is needless to say
they found plenty to kick about. They
made a grand bluff of refusing to play on-
a decision 1ti the firsl Inning , and Ihe um-
ulro

-
held the watch on them nnd declared

the game forfeited to Des Moinea. The Des
Molnes management had n line crowd of-
S'jme 1,500 persons , nnd did not want .to
win the gnm that way. They magnani-
mously

¬

wafved Ihelr rlghls , and coaxed the
I.lnccfn hirelings to play the game out.
They did PO and won. but there was plenty
of kicking all through and much 111 feeling.
The umpire was In b.d form nnd gave
bolh sides Ihe worsi of It. Score :

Dea Molnes 1 0 4

Lincoln 0 0402020 8

Hits : Des' Iolnca , 13 ; Lincoln. 13. Errors :
Dea Molnes , " ; Lincoln , 3. Earned runs :

Des Molnes , 2 ; Lincoln , 5. Three-b-iFo hlls :

Kiggemler , Van Iltiren. Gragg. Two-base
hits : Letoher , Mohlcr , Hlckov. O'Brien ,
Sneer. Gragg. Basel on balln : Off Gragg. 1.

Hit by pltohed ball : Bv Flggemlcr , 1.
Sacrifice lilts ; Mohler. Struck out : By-
Roach. . 1 ; by Fltrgcmler. 1 ; bv Grngg. 3.
Passed ball : Spcer. Wild pitches ; llonch.
Batteries : Roach , Figgemler nnd Traflley ;
CJrngg nnrt'Spoer. Time : Two hours. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. Burns.
RIOT AT THE QUINCY GAME.

QUINCY , 111. , July 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today's game ended In almost a-

Hot. . The game was close , nnd in the fifth
Inning Umpire Heath called a Qulncy man
out nt the plate. He was npparenlly safe ,

and Ihe decision Infuriated thecrowd. . There
were 4 000 people there and nt the close of
the game the bleachers made a rush for the
umpire. Kully ! 00 men ru. hed on the dia-
mond

¬

, nnd bad It not been for Ihe police 11

would have gonw bard wllh Heath. He had
exasperated the crowd by his poor judgment
In the two previous games , which had
robbed both clih| ! . and fearing trouble to¬

day , there were about a dozen policemen on
the ground. They escorted the umpire to
his holel to protect him from the crowd.
After the excitement had cooled down
Heatli said he would reverse his decision
and ? end in his report of the game as a tie
2 to 2. Score ns played :

Qulncy 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Peoria oj 2 00000000 L

Base hltsOQ-ulnoy.: 4 ; Peorln , 3. Errors
Qulncy. 1 : PporJfr. 2. Bases on balls : Off
Hill. 2 : oft Han.iun , 2. Struck out : By Hill
2 ; by Hanson , 2.i Hit by pitcher : By Hill
1 ; by Hniifioriul-Batteries : Hill atul Uoland
Hanson and pugdale. Umpire : Mr. Heatli-

p - - i.'jRljD , III. , July 21. Score :

Rockford . . . . . : . . , . 1 0220000-5Jacksonville . . . .'. - . 1. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1-4
Hits :

* 9 : Jacksonville , 8. Errors
Rockford. '2'Jacksonville'

, 1. Batleries
Duane rind Snyuer ; Sonler nnd Hoover-

.STANiflS'ft
.

OP THK TEAMS.
D' '

} Played. Won. Lost. P.Ct
Peoria . . , . , . .Y.l , , . . . . K 42 23 G4.G
Lincoln iTv 01 42 2 fil.r
PCS Molnes .

'3.3 W M 30 Rl.r
Omaha . ? ! ??. . . . 35 30 53.8-
Qulncy ? . . (; ? . . . GB 33 33 M.O
Rockford . . . . G7 23 38 43.-
3Jr.cksonvlllei3lli.ii. . . . G7 21 43 35.S-
SI. . Joseph J. . > , ' ! > GO 23 43 31.8

(lamedloiidy Lincoln nt St. Joseph
Omaha ut ; Rockford at Peoria
Qulncy at Jacksonvill-

e.scoitis

.

: or TIIIvin: iit.v: I.KACUK

Milwaukee Crm Ono from ( irunil Ilnp il" 1'liriniRli 'IVitfr l.nrk.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. July 21. The clement o
luck cut much figure In today's game. Bat-
ting and fielding was even , but the hits
of the homo team come together. Score :

Milwaukee , .2 10010500Gr-und -
Rapids 200000100Hits : Milwaukee. 10 ; Grand Rapids. 10

Errors : Milwaukee , 3 ; (Jrnnd Rapids , 3
Batteries : Stephens and Weaver ; Jonus and
Campbell.- ,

KANSAS CITY , July 21.Score :

Kansas City 2 20000000-1Terra Haute 0 0000020 02-
Hits'Kansas; Cily. 7 ; Terre Haute , 3 ,

Errors ! Kansas City , 3 ; Terre Haute , 3.
Batteries ; Hustings and Bergen ; Uoar and
Roach.-

ST.
.

. PAVL. July 2l.Score :

St. Paul 2 3001813 018-
Indlarapa'U 1 00210002 6

Kits , St. Paul , 17 ; Indianapolis , It. Er-

: St. Paul , 1 ; Indianapolis , ft. Batteries :
PepiKir nnd itoylu ; Damon , Cross and Me-
Knrlnnil-

.MINNHAPOLig
.

, July 21.Scorc !

Minneapolis * I 1010400 0-7
Detroit 4 0002001 1-8

Hits : Minneapolis , Jl ; Detroit , 8. Errors ;

Mlnneaiiolls. * : Detroll. 4. Batteries :
Henley nnd Strnuss ; 1'ears nnd Twlnchnm.

STANDING OK THE TEAMS ,

Played. Won. l >osl. P.C'l.
Indianapolis GS 41 27 G0.-
3Knnsns City 70 40 30 f7.1
Detroit 71 39 32 51.9-
Mllwnukeq 73 40 .11 51.8-
St. . Paul 70 33 32 M.3
Minneapolis GS 31 37 4. ,6-

Tcrro Haute ' 70 17 43 3S.6
Grand Rapids 74 27 47 35.5

Games today : Indianapolis at Minneapolis ;
Detroit nt St. Paul ; Tcrro Haute nt Mil ¬

waukee. _ _ ___
< IAMIS; OF TIII : NATIONAL I.IAUUI: :

llnltlinoro Ilninincri Out tlie (Imue in the '

Ninth nt Cincinnati ,

CINCINNATI , July 21. Baltimore won In-

he last Inning on McPhee's error and good
Kitting. Attendance , l.COO. Score :

Cincinnati 0 011030016lalt-lmore 2 0101110 110-
Hlls : Clnclnnnll. 9 ; Balllmore , 1C. Errors :

Inclnnall , G ; Baltimore , 3. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Baltimore , 3. Two-base hits :

Vaughn , 2 ; Carey , Robinson. Three-base
ill : Ewlng. Homo run : Miller. Stolen
mses : Keeler , Brodle , Gleason. Sacrifice
ills : Jennings , Hotter , llll by pitched ball :

ly Hotter. 1. Struck out : By Hotter. 2.
. 'asscd ball : Robinson. Batteries : Dwyer and
Vaughn ; Holtcr nnd Robinson. Time : Ono
tour nnd fifty-five minute * . Umpire : Emslle.

SPIDERS SET BACK.
LOUISVILLE , July 21. Both Inks nnd-
nell pitched great ball loday. bill Ihe

Spiders went to pieces In the sixth. Louls-
e scored four runs. ' Attendance , 3,000-

.icore
.

:

.oulsvllle 1 0000400 * 5
Cleveland 0 00020010-3

Hits : Louisville , G ; Cleveland , G. Errors :
Louisville , 2 ; Cleveland , 3. Earned runs :
-.oiilsvllle , 2 ; Cleveland , 1. First base on
errors : Louisville , 2 ; Cleveland , 2. Left on-

ases) : Louisville , G ; Cleveland , 8. First base
on balls : Oft Inks , 5 ; off Knell. 2. Struck
out : By Inks , 2 ; by Knell , 1. Homo runs :

Collins , Hlmmor. Two-base hit : O'Connor.
Sacrifice lilts : Getllnger , Xlmmer. Slolen-
ases) : Chllds , Wild pitch : Knell. Passed
all : Warner. Batteries : Inks ami Warner ;

vrell nnd Xlrnmer. Umpire : O'Day. Time :

Two hours nnd five minutes.
BROWNS BEAT THE SENATORS.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 21. Heavy balling In the
Irst and elghlh Innings won Ihe grime loday-
'or the Browns. Woerlln , a local amateur ,
iluyed short for Washington. The Senators

signed Shelbeck of Terru Huute for short ;
also Outfielder Hill of the Pennsylvania
cngue. Score :

St. Louis G 2000008 1-lfl
Washington 2 8

Hits : St. Louis , 21 ; Washington , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Louis , 2 ; Washington , G. Earnedruns : St. Louis , 10 ; Washington , 4. Two-
aso

-
hits : Cooley , Connor , Miller , Lyons-

.Threebase
.

lilts : Brown , Selback. Dowd ,
Cartwrlght. Home run : Joyce. Stolen bases :

Qufnn , 2 ; Cooley , 2 : Brown , Miller. Double
ilavs : Qutnn to Connor to Elv. First base

on balls : Oft Mercer , 2 ; oft Ehret. 1 ; oft
Kissinger , 3. Hit by pitched ball : By Mer-
cer

¬

, 1. Struck out : By Mere r. 1 ; by Klss-
neer

-
, 2. Batteries : Ehret , Kissinger nnd

Miller ; Mercer nnd McUulre. Time : Two
lours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Murray.-

ANSE
.

LOSES A TIGHT GAME.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 21. The Brooklyns let-
he: Colts down the ladder n lltlle further
loday , nfler n hard nnd long fought batlle ,
asllng twelve Innings. The locals did H-

irlfle the harder hitting , nnd earned bath
their runs , but went to pieces In the field at
critical points. Dalilcn played the pretlleslgame nt short ever seen here. Atlendance ,
8000. Scorn :

02-
Biooklyn . . . .00000000200 2 1

HUB : Chicago , 8 ; Brooklyn , G. Errors :
Chicago , G ; Brooklyn , 1. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 2. Two-base tills : Everelt. Sacrifice
hits : Grimm. Terry , Daly. Stolen bases :

Wllmot , Lachnnce , Lango. Struck out : By
Slcln , 1 ; by Terrv. 1. P.issed balls : Dono-
hue.

-
. Bases on bills : Off Sleln , 3 ; oft Terry.I-

.
.

I. Balterlps : Terry and Donohue ; Stein nnd-
Grimm. . Time : Two hours and fortylive-
minutes. . Umpires : Jevne nnd Galvln.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Plnved.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Baltimore G7 40 27 59.7
Cleveland 78 -c 32 Gt.-
OPlttsburg 72 42 SO 53.3-
Boslon fi7 ' 38 29 &S.-
9Clnclnnall 73 41 32 IM.-
2Chlrairo - . . . . 79 43 36 51.4
Brooklyn 70 K8 32 54.3
Philadelphia 69 37 32 51.6
New York 70 37 33 52.9
Washington f2 23 39 37.1-
St. . Louis 75 27 4S RG.O
Louisville 70 11 tG 20.0

Games today : Washington nt Cleveland ;

Baltimore nt Plttsburg ; New York at Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Philadelphia nt Louisville ; Brook-
lyn

¬

at Chicago ; Boston nt St. Louis.

HAMKS OK Til 12 LIVlil.Y AMATKUIS8-

Clenn Clipper* Cut Mm < ' ml > of tlia Tax-
ion & GHllachtr Tfmm

The Clean Clppcrs defeated the Paxton &
Gallaghers yesterday in n well contested
game on the Shamrock grounds. Score :

PAXTON & GALLAGHERS.-
AB.

.

. II. It. SB. PO. A. K.
Irish , ss
McCann , m and 2b fi 1 1 0 3 1

Frlck , p and If. . . . 5 2 1 1 2 0 0-

HPIIII , Ib nnd p. . .
Davis , 3b
Do'.cn , m nnd 2b. .
Wood , If and 11) . . 4 1 1 0 10 0 C-

Hellwlg , c
Callahan , rf

Totals 37 S 7 3 21 17 3

CLEAN CLIPPERS.-
AB.

.

. R. H. SB. PO. A. E.
Bradford , PS nnd o 3 1 1 0 7 3
Crelghton. . c, ss. . 4 1 0 0 2 2 C-

Bowles , 2b
Jellen , If
Lacey. 11) '. . 5 3 2 1 12 0
Scully , p 1 0 10

Sientz. . in
Monlhnn. rf
Whiting , 31)

Totals 33 13 13 3 *2G 22 i
Irish out for Interfering with ball.

learned runs : Clean Clippers. 4 ; Paxton &
Gallaghers , 1. Two-base hits : Hellwlg.-
Bowles

.

, Lacey , Stentz. Three-base hit :

Jrllen. Buses on balls : Oft Scullv , 2 ; off
Frick , 4 : oft Henn. 1. Struck out : By Scully ,

7 ; by Henn , 2. Umpire ; McCann.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la. , July 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Originals of Omaha defeated the
Missouri Vallev team here today In a bril-
liant

¬

gamo. The fielding of both teams was
clean and sharp , but the Valley boys wore
unable to hit Gates nt critical times. Score :

Oilglnals 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 *- 5-

Mlrsoiirl Val'.ey . . .000004000-1
Hits : Originals. 8 ; Mlssortil A'nlley , 3. Er-

rors
¬

: Originals , 5 : Missouri Volley , 5. Struck
out : Bv Gates , 12 ; bv Turner , G. Batteries :

Originals. Gate ? and Ifnlokerhocker : Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlley , Turner and Shr.ffer. Double
p'nys : Young to Waller to Murphy. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. Kellogg. Time of game : Ono hour
and fortv minutes.

ELKHORN , Neb. . July 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) For the second time this season the
Elkhorn team defeated the Elks , an nggrc-
gfitlon

-
from Omaha. Some very rocky ball

playing was Indulged In on both sides.
Score :

Elkhorn 0 4 1 E 13 3 3 2 0-31
Elks 3 20020100-8

Hits : Elkhorn , 33 ; Elks , 10. Two-base hits :

Cnlelley , Powers , Gibbon ? , 2 ; McCormlck ,

Hayden. Three-base hit : Gibbons. Home
run : Bovle. Passed balls : By Calelley , 2 ;

by Moellur , 3 ; by McDIIl. 5. Wild pitches :

By Fleming. 1. Base on balls : Off Powers ,

3 ; oft Fleming , 3. Hit by pitcher : By Klein-
.Ing

.
, 1 ; by Nowlln , 2. Struck out : By Pow-

ers
¬

, !) ; by Fleming , 5 ; by Newlln , 3. Double
plays ; Doollng to Hayden. Batteries : Elk-
horn.

-
. Powers and Cnle'.leyJ Elks , Fleming ,

Mceller , Newlln nnd McDIIl. Time : Three
hours. Umpire. : Mr. Arnold.

EMERSON , Neb. . July 21. ( Special. ) The
best ball name of the season was played
hern yesterday between the Emerson nnd-
Paulina teams. Paulina won , although
Emerson was ahead until the seventh In-

ning.
¬

. score stood : Emerson , 13 ; Pau-
lina

¬

, 23-

.KM.AKOINO

.

VIOIl.ANl'.S sV.VIL A1SKA-

Otmera Confident of ut I.emit Clvlns the
llffnniltfr n Hnnl ItHci * .

NEW YORK , July 21.When Vigilant
meets Defender tomorrow she will carry n
larger club topsail than .that under which
she appeared yesterday. She will also have
a bigger balloon jib topsail , and It is fair to
presume that the nail area added by these
changes will assist no llttlo in sending' the
yacht through the water faster than she
went yesterday. Yachtsmen are hoping that
tomorrow's event will take place In a stiff
breeze , If not n blow , for nobody knows
definitely what Defender can do In a lnd-
.Mr

.

, Wlllard , who has <; hurge of Vigilant ,

was willing to admit today that his boat
wax outsailed yesterday , but ho holdi the
opinion that he can still t'lvo Defender n
close race. All sailors who havu hitherto
been Insistent that the ccnterboard model
was superior to the keel , point to the fact
that never before wan a centerhoard bvaten-
by n keel , and declare them must be u
further teat before they confess defeat.-

rors

.

York II c Uiitallifuctorjr.
YORK , July 21. (Special ) As a result of

the unsatisfactory resulta obtained from the
blcyclu race held here Thursday , In which
all of the contestants but one had a

another race will ! held for n purse on or
about August I. This time It will no doubt
bo run on tlio bicycle track , Instead of being
n road men. It wag hoped that McGreor's
time of 53:12.: which he made hero In thetwenty mile road race some time nso , would
be lowered , but owlnir to the fact that nvery strong wind was blowing , i> nd ns so
many accidents happened to the rh.'ors , the
best time made was 0M:15-

.OMAllA'.t

; : .

TI'MM UOr.S TO DK.NVnit

Failure to I'littonlr. } I'rofonloiml ll.ill He-
.nils

.
In the Tr.innfcr-

.Yesterday's
.

ball gnmo was the last pro-
fessional

¬

game for Omnlm this ycnr , W. W.
Kent , president of the Western Association ;

Mr. Hlckey uf Lincoln and Mr. Blair of-
St. . Joseph , the committee to whom the
disposition of the Omaha club was left te-
nt the nf.'ool.ilion's ireent meeting hero ,

held a conference nt the Pnxton hotel last
evening , which resulted In n determination
to transfer the club to Denver , to which
city It will go nt thn expiration of thepresent eastern trip. The cltlR'ns of Den-
ver

¬

have guaranteed to pee the club safely
through for the balance of the season , nnd-
J. . T. McVlttiti will bo In charge.-

Mr.
.

. Kent said that this move was made
necessary for the salvation of the associa-
tion

¬

; that the patronage In Omaha bad
fallen anay to such an extent that It
would bo simply mtlcldo to. endeavor to eon-
time hero longer. He further said that
there wasn't n city In the circuit but what
lamented deeply that this move was to be
made , but they had their own IntenMis to
preserve , and had acquiesced In the trans ¬

fer. He also said that Omaha was only to
lie temporarily out of the association ; that
lid had abundant assurances from respon-
sible

¬

nnd trustworthy citizens that Omaha's
base ball Interests would be well guarded
In another ycnr. President Kent further
declared that Omaha was the lionil nnd
front of the Western association's Interests ,

and that a franchise would be handed over
to her nt the next iinnual meeting of that
body. Ho had inadt ; himself conversant
with the causes of failure here , nnd wa
perfectly satisfied that under the present
conditions nnd circumstances nothing could
save the club here for the teiimliulcr of
1803.

The Omaha-Denver team left last even ¬

ing , under command of Second Baseman
Hutchlnson , that Is , all of the team that
saw their wny clear to accompany the
same. Bulsz , Darby , Nattress and Miles
remained behind , but whether It wns be-
cause

¬

they were tired of n diet on wind , or
were let out to curtail expenses , Is not asyet definitely known. The aggregation ns-
It now Mnndi Includes Hutohlimon , LTirlch ,

Shatter , Lehman , Pa"p , Kai-'nn. Cairlsh and
Shaffer , Ixihinnn , Pace , Eagan , Carrlsh ,
Inks nnd Slagle.

Oil nip i' Clnli' Muii'lniiiikur I'i'nil.
NEW ORLEANS , July 21.C ptaln Frank

, who , as chairman of the contest
committee , made most of the famous glove
contest matches for the Olympic club nnd
the Auditorium club , died suddenly today.-

A

.

LV IlUI'it UP 'lHK Mi.MOfH.lfr

111. mil siy: Silver Atone
HHVO T irin.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 21. Ex-Congressman
Bland Is In the city. Spraklng of the silver
question tonight , ho Kilcl : "There Is no use
trying to dodge t'nls Issue any longer. If
the democratic party does not declare ur
the free coinage of silver It will be wiped off
the map. The newspapers In Hie large cities
like St. Louis tak about the silver sentiment
dying , out , but they are not going to fool
anybody" There may be a few democrats In
the city who will follow the administration ,

but there are practically none in the country.
This coming convention will show how the
democrats of Missouri will stand. In order
to win In t'lie next campaign we have got
to take a bold stand for silver , and we must
bs getting Into line. ','

"Do you think the next democratic na-
tional

¬

convention will declare for free coin-
age

¬

? "
"I do not know whether It will or not , but

If It doesn't the party will not stand the ghost
of a show. Tlic people are not going to fol-

low
¬

a platform any more which Is meaning ¬

less. Federal officers and whisky gaugers
may succeed In controlling conventions , like
they did In Kentucky , but the people will
not follow them-

."Would
.

not the declaration for free coin-
age

¬

Icso us the vote In tle) large cities ?"
"It would unquestionably .lose- votes In-

uomo 'dtles , but wo would galrr'ln' others. "
"Your name has frequently been mentioned

as candidate for the presidency. What can I
say about that ? "

"H Is all foollshneis to talk about can ¬

didates. There Is no democratic party.
There Is nothing but chaos and disorder. "

lloyrntt tlio Silver Convention ,

KANSAS CITY. July 21. At a meeting of
the Sound Currency club , which Is composed
of democrats , held last night , resolutions
were adopted advising all democrats to re-

frain
¬

from having anything to do with the
democratic state convention , which Is to as-
semble

¬

at Pcrtle Springs on August G , to
discuss the money question. The resolutions
maintain that the question Is a national one
and that the coming convention Is without
jurisdiction or authority to declare the po-

sition
¬

of the party on a national question.
Any action the convention may take , It Is
claimed , will not bo binding on the demo-
cratic

¬

voters-

.lnann

.

Aru t ontrnctml.
NEW YORK , July 21. The New York Fi-

nancier
¬

says this week : The statement of
the associated banks cf this city for the
week ending July 20. 189S , shows a decrease
of $4,165,500 In loans , although the amount
of currency and the gain of $2 , 883,006 from
subtrcasury operations were apparently large
enough to prevent a falling off In deposits ,

which Increased $343,300 during the same
time. The heavy contraction ot loans Is an
evidence of a temporary stoppage In Uho ac-
tivity

¬

, which has been a favorable feature of
the statement for weeks past. The banks
gained $5,172,900 In cash during the week.
the total being made up of $5OGS,500 in legal
tenders and $104,400 In specie. There is a
growing demand for funds from the different
crop centers and money will probably begin
to move out of New York shortly , The re-

sult
¬

of the week's operations has been to In-

crease
¬

the reserve 5.088823 , but the total Is
far below that of a year ago-

.I'rlnt

.

Clntli Mnruut
FALL RIVER , Mass. , July 21. The print

c'oth market has been firm all the week at-

2c. . Business has been quiet because the
manufacturers want belter prices and are
holding off for them. The threatened strike
o ! the tenders did not develop sufficient
strength to make an Impression on the mar ¬

ket. The present condition of the market Is
regarded as one of health and strength. The
stock Increased a few thousands during the
week , but Is not large enough to occasion
anxiety. Messrs. Remington & Davol furnish
the following statement : Production for the
week , 220.000 pieces ; deliveries , 202,000 ; stock
odds , 100,000 ; CI-CIs , 60.000 ; total , 172,000 ;

last week's stock , 154,000 pieces ; sales , odds ,

55,000 ; CI-CIs , 2,000 ; total , 67000. Spots ,

16,000 ; futures , 141000. Sales for the weekly
deliveries : July , 147,000 ; August , 110,000 ;

September , 71,000 ; October , 19,000 ; November ,

13,000 ; December , 10000.

Timber * III u 'Iiiiinnl on rir .

LOUISVILLE , July 21. Tunnel No. 3 on
the Loulsvlllo & Nashlvlle railroad , situated
between Turner's and English , forty-live mil. 8

cast of hero , caught II ro about midnight last
night and Is still burning. The fire was
caused by sparjo from an engine Igniting the
timbers. The tunnel U 900 feet long and
will probably have to bo rebuilt. The end
toward Cincinnati was dynamited today , and.-

It
.

is thought , 150 feet of It may be saved.
All pascsngcr and freight trains on the main-
line ara compelled to go by the way of Lex-
ington

¬

, Ky. The loss be quite heavy-

.I.or.I

.

slmlli A l llnnvy 1

SAN FIIANCISCO , July 21. Lord Shollo
Douglas has sued Iho Wasp , an Illustrated
paper , for $50,000 for alleged libel. The
suit has been filed In the United States
circuit court because the plalntlf ? Is a Brit-
ish

¬

subject. The complaint stales that the
libel consists In n phrenological anayhls of
Lord Sliolto'n features published In the
Wasp , itallng that I-ord Sholto U the "off ¬

spring of degeneracy , the outcome of moral
depravity , " anil belittling M mental and
moral (malltles ,

Crop Pro pri Arn l'roiiiliiic.
KANSAS CITY , July 21. The Times

prints a summary of the crop conditions
over Missouri , ICansar , Oklahoma and
the Indian Teirllory , showing most
bounteous prospective cropi. The corn ciop-
U etpeclally fine. It U shown by the ex-

hauttlve
-

Investigation of the Times cor-
respondents

¬

that the yield of that cereal
will bo the largest erer harvested In those
Etalei and territories.

MERCHANTS ARE COMBINING

Auction Stores Gutting In the Business of-

Ejtnblhhccl Trndcsrucn-

.AfKIHE

.

PROTECTION OF GOVERNMENT

Industrial nnd MnnufnrturliiE Indiiitrler
Crippled by Overproduction niul l.nrgo-

Accumulitlliiini or Stocks In Storon-
nnd Wnrohonnps.

WASHINGTON , July 21. Some ot the
leading business firms of Luxembourg have
united In n circular leltcr addressed to nil
representative merchants In that place , call-

ing
¬

nttenllon to the ruin which threatens the
texlllo Induslry of cenlral Europe In conse-
quence

¬

ot the competition nnd overproduction
resulting In the accumulation of great stocks
In warehouses and In the hnmta ot wholcsalo-
dealers. . Became of the dangers lie In wait
In the future for mamifaclurers. United
Stales Commercial Agent G. H. Murphy nt
Luxembourg has transmuted extracts from
Xhls circular lo the Departmcnl of State
for publication In the consular re-

ports.
¬

. In part the circular reads
follows : "Tho great overproduc-

tion
¬

all branches ot Industry , nnd the conse-
quent

¬

accumulation of slocks , IhrentenliiK
clouds nrlrlng from lime lo lime on the polit-
ical

¬

horizon , the widespread discontent
aroused by socialistic agitation .ind. the un-
favorable

¬

news received from other parts ot
the world nre the causes of the crisis now pre-
vailing

¬

In central Europe In all branches of
business.-

"To
.

these misfortunes nnotlicr has recently
been ndded , which threatens a complete revo-
olutlon

-

In retail business. As the locust
Ihrralons the fields so all retail business Is-

Ihreatcncd by a new sort of rclsll .motion-
shop. . In nearly every town of Germany ,
France and Belgium such shops have opened
to the great Injury of local trade. Lirge nnd
expensive advertisements are scattered broad-
cast

¬

to Inform the public of Hie sale cf masses
of so-called wares. In reality , though , these
are old stock wares , which It Is desired to
dispose of at any price , ur they are In some
cases worthless wares manufactured espe-
cially

¬

for this purpose. In France. Belgium
and Germany drastic measures have been
adopted against these swindlers. In all tliot
cities the established firms have united and
made common cause ngainst Ihese compc'l-
lors

' -
, and Ihelr efforts have been successful.

Their united strength has succeeded in keep-
Ing

-

the auction shop merchant within certain
bounds ; new laws have been made which
partblly protect honrst mercantile houses and
the purchasing publli ! . " The circular closes
wltt > an earnest appeal to every honesl busi-
ness

¬

man In Iho city to Join Hie "Luxembourg
Merchanls' union. "

OTOi : SKTTMUIS .MUST I'AV UP-

Imtliiii * Itnfmn to Accotlo to n Further K-
Ttrnslim

>

of lltnr.
WASHINGTON , July 21. The district

land officers In those parts of Kansas and
Nebraska where parts of the former Mis-

souri
¬

nnd Otoe Indian reservations are lo-

cated
¬

have been Instructed to Inform the
purchasers of these lands that the balances
due by Ihem must bo paid wllhln ninety
days or Ihelr entries will bo cancelled. Thess
lands were bought at public auction In 1SS-
3at prices largely In excess of their ap-
praised

¬

value. One-fourth of the purchase
money was paid down and Ihe rest, made
payable In one , two nnd three yenrs nt G

per cent Interest Having Iwlce extended
the time of payment of these deferred pay-
nicnls

-
, Iwo years each time. In March ,

1S93 , congress passed a bill giving relief In-
case the Indians would accept. Its provisions.
The Indians have refused to do this and the
department will enforce the original con ¬

tract. Therii In now 192.122 principal and
$ S9,000 Interest due on the lands.-

No

.

l>nr of tlio ( InvHrnmmt * 'i > r |" .

WASHINGTON , July 21. The party of
Princeton geological students which It la
feared may havu fullen Into the hands ot tbo
Bannock Indians in Wyoming , have no con-
nection

¬

with the United States geological
survey. The national survey has a party In
Wyoming , and another In Colorado , but their
movements are well known and no fear of
their safety Is felt here. The Princeton
party stalled on Us trip last month , In charge
ot the professor of geology of the college ,
and were furnlslieJ with maps and other
data by the officers hero-

.Curloilt.v

.

. In Coliln ,

"The general prevalence of slight colds , "
said a well known lawyer to the Philadelphia
Record , "reminds mo of the sad case of an-

Inllmale friend of mine who suffers very
much from annoying colds-

."His
.

first wife was a robust woman , who
had a wealth of llery red hair , which , accord-
Ing

-
to his notion , must have kept him com-

fortably
¬

warm at nights. Bo that ns It
may , when she died my friend married a-

darkhaired woman , and , strange to relate ,
from the very first night of the honeymoon
he was afflicted with a pestering cold-

."He
.

had a suspicion thai the lack of that
red hair accounted for his afillctlon , so , by-
way of a test , ho sent his wife to the sea-
shore

¬

, and , strange to say , ho enjoyed im-

munity
¬

from the cold during her absence. "

Scrofula , Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Diseases-Mow
They May Bo Cured.

Speaking simply from wliat Hood's Bar-

Baparllla
-

has done , not only oncoor twice ,

but In thoiiBondsof rnses , wecan honestly
Bay thnt it is the best remedy for nil dis-

eases

¬

of the blood , whatever tliu cause.-

By
.

its peculiar Combination , Propor-
tion

¬

and Process , it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself-

.It

.

has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula nnd Salt Rheum , even when
nil other prescrlptionfl nnd medicines
have failed to do any good.-

Hlood
.

poisoning , from whatever orl(-

7111

-
, yields to Its powerful clemming , puri-

fying
¬

, vitalizing effect upon the blood. K
you desire further particulars , wrlto to ua-

m below. Remember that

B-Sood's SarsapaHUaI-
s the OneTrnofalood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today. Prepared only by-

C. . I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass. , U.S. A.
Hold by all druggists. ? 1 J six (or ?5.

!-! - rwl'o Oil fa are the Ixnt ftcr dlmiMI1UUU i> 1 HIS l-ill ! . They asil.t UlKCit-

luUA.MUSE1M

-

ISNTB.

WITH FREE SHOWS.
Balloon Aicenslon , Parachute Leip ,

Rope. Trapeze , Contortion Performances.


